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IMPORTANCE OF MEASUREMENTS IN COOKING MAKING A VEST THE BRAINY WOMAN CYNTHIA

T i?S. WILSON TALKS OiV
1 EXACT MEASUREMENTS

:

'Shows Just How Many Good Recipes Turn Out Poorly
' Because Women Refuse to Be Accurate in

z Their. Level Spoonfuls
Ii

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright. 1310, lu Mrs. .'. t. Wilson

AH Rights Rtstrveil

ANY women nro familiar with
M the importance of accurate
measurements in preparing foods.

Others frequently complain of the
rouble they have with their recipes;

but what they actually need to know
is that we no longer live in the days
of twenty-fiv- e cents per dozen fresh
ceca and that the day of thirty cents
per' pound for creamery butter of
excellent quality is past,

Gone are tho days of plenty, when
the extravagant cook was tho best
cook. Banish all recipes that call

for cupfuls of butter.
From motives of real practical

economy, we now use level measure-
ments; that means that you first
gift your flour into a bowl and then

.fill iiVi nnrl rhnii level the ton of
the measure with a knife. Level
measurement means all that which
lies below the edge of a cup or
spoon.

The experienced cook with an eye

for measurements can gauge the
amounts, very frequently, to a
nicety. While she may sometimes
have a failure, she will never at- - s
tribute it to her measure or the 2

method of compounding the in- -,

gradients; oftentimes she will blame
the flour, the baking powder or even
the oven.

One woman wrote me that she
WMclieil n Itnnw wW. tho trnuhle '!

was with her cakes. I asked her to
give me the recipe and she answered 3
that she generally used a bowl for1
measuring and thSt then she used
sugar, eggs, butter, "flour and enough
milk or water to make a batter "
there were no real, definite amounts. 4
When I replied, I told her that it
was the measurements and methods
linf chn lisoiJ rlint. frRnnnntlv.. rnnspil 3

--.. o.. - ..n j n
it failure. Bufshe was sure that
was not the case, for her cake wns
usually good, and it was onlyonce
In a while that she had a failure.
So I had quite a time convincing her I

that accurate measurements will
always give the same results and
assured success, and that she could
hake the same cake 365 days in the
year and not once have a failure.

Today this woman would not re-

turn to the old way of doing her
cooking, and recently I had a little
npte from her telling me to let the
other middle-age- d and young house-
keepers, too, know how necessary it
Is to be accurate.

You know it only takes a few min-
utes longer to measure accurately,
and then you are able to make that
delicious cake without a failure. No
failures, no waste. Truly, the words
of "trusting to luck" should be taboo
In the efficient woman's kitchen.

The temptation to add Just a little
more sugar, flour or shortening to n
recipe with the idea of improving it
must be eliminated if you wish to
cook successfully. When using
Tegetable oil in place of butter in
making cakes cut down the quantity
of fat fully one-thir- Many cake
recipes contain too much fat.

When the amounts are less than
bne, cupful, frequently it is easier to
measure with a spoon. Remember
nil measures are level:
Sixteen tablespoonfuls 1 cup
.eagnt taDiespooniuis Vj cup
Four tablespoonfuls i cup
Five tablespoonfuls plus

one teaspoonful 3 cup

Sift the flour once beforo measur-
ing. Standard measuring cups hold-
ing Qne-ha- lf pint are divided on one
side into quarters and on the other
side into thirds, and they arc usu-
ally found in all housefurnishing
stores, and there is a choice of
aluminum, glass or tin.

Seta of measuring spoons will
eave time and trouble, rri..1JIJ SUOOIIS
graduate from of u tea- -
flnnnnfltl 4n ntla tnVtlatinfmnAil 4lint '

maKing accurate measurements for
Bcasonmg3 and flavorings. '

A spatula 'will repay its cost manv
4ime over the fir.f month It !IS used.
It IS possible With this knife to re- -
move every nartlclo of fnnd fmm ..
mixing bowl

How can you keep house Without a
pair of reliable scales? Do
Imow how much thr, rh,VVc wt..L.i

'"uithamat you DOURnt on Saturday, and

Of General Interest
food scientist state,. n, .,

a. half plnta of milk with half a poundor pea.flour would supply all the es.
enuai ingredients for a whole day's

food.

bags,
by

BUt when
tho Turks seldom found Turkishrugs. This because the Turk doesapprove the
where- - would trodden by the feet

As .far can learned, earliest
UM'of the nickname John Chinaman
a. lor celeatlala
letter- - the Committee Manage-we- nt

Drury Lane Theatre," published
London Just one hundred years

The summer mark
rmnlcentennlal the forma!

"of the Sues Canal, one the greatest
an,lnering 'projects the world.

&Hval. given the Khedive Egypt
ssoaifMmor&tton the opening said

'HTt'Rin ttf.vvuvvu.
xuiwm ever a perioa several

atiefMHka the Bm- -
ot.tM

Ask Mrs. Wilson

If you liavo any cookery prob-
lems, bring tlicm Mrs. Wilson.
She will glud nnswer you
throuch these columns. No per-

sonal replies, however, can given.
Address questions Mrs. M.
Wilson, nvEMNO Punuo LCDacr.,
Philadelphia.

Jo kmw how much waBte UlpI0
was; or the weight oC tlu bono
thp meat t)at ,iurehllbcil on
Wednesday? Do you ever weigh
your purchases? Think this over
nnd then buy a good pair of scales
and keep them in a convenient
place.

List of Kquivnlcnt Measures

3 teaspoons 1 tablespoon
J tablespoons 1 cook g spoon

ftfe 'i cup
Mi CUD

tablespoons cup
1G tablespoons 1 cup

2 cups t pint
2 pints 1 quart

1aits . . . 1 gallon

Dry Measure
ounrts . . . peck
quarts . . . peck
quarts . . . peck i

quarts . . . peek
cups of granulated

sugar 1 pound
2? cups of brown sugar. . 1 pound
jiVi cups of ground coffee. 1 pound

cups of cornstarch. . . . 1 pound
;ups of butter 1 pound

cus anuiate'd
corn n,ea ponw

Ki cups of rvp flour 1 pound
35 cups of graham flour. 1 pound

cxx unsitteti wheat
1 poundcupgUof 'sYfied 'flour! '. '. 1 pound

s of whole wheat
flour . . . . 1 pound

of brail flour. . . . 1 pound
-- a .. n . : ,tus "' nt--c nour i pourm

Al 1 htilUUl IJhbbb i.v

PEKIIS' BLUE GEORGETTE

I

'J lie georgetle, wliichrjij blue,
decorated with beads in' the fame
color. The lines very good

A Diifv Vnthinn Talk p7nrenri Itntti.- J- A V in,i Iniutrlna ivli.ir miH linvn '

j been the effect if n dressmaker soma
tan if flfiann rf turn Itnrl
produced a sketch somewhat like thai... , . . . ...
(hB suggestion that a very attractive
afternoon frock could inadfc from 11?

5u by chance not so young but
,hat were ordering frccks tho
dressmaker's days 1!)09
mayhap 1899, can't you Just figure what

.'ou wouId I,ave aM haa 'our dress.
maker suggested that you should have'
'our new reception gown mado this

way?
course, you would havo regarded

havo thought dressmaker had taken
., , .. . ,. '

. . suggestion absurd; you wouiu

what
wanted

Th first attempt transport the spoke meal and of course
malls air la credited the British, would the sort of

whose auspices the experiment' dress that we shov here. as also a meal
Uri'SU varylng success In India bag.

The dress couldn't put It
Althouffh ereen la ml, .i. -- rover. this type of frock be- -
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reformers
th
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euKKciiiiu'i .,.. w v.. ...., t""";'"
dress reform organizations that dlsre- -
garued the moue lor mo saxeor nyg ene

comr?rt' I,or "ero are au ,no tn,nB"
"""-'-- V " " -- ",, ur, ne "'.-,length, ana a loose waistline, wen, any

.U.Tnh.. tlmt tho reformers HUbmltert we

came mode we Jook ta It eagerly
and Joyfully anu iook DacK wnn some-
thing near to horrcr at the Mght-walste- d,

tight-collare- betralned frocks
that we used to wear torture our-

selves with In the name of fashion.
Now this -- simple little frock that

might once have looked like a dress
suggestion, so comfortable ,ls It,

which now bears earmarks uf
season's litest mode. Is made of l'ekln
blue georgette decorated with beads cf
the same color. It has a very long-walst-

effect, given by the tunic
la attached to the bodice well below
the hlpllne The sleeves are

thereby adding another note of com-
fort to the frock. The foundation of the
(rock lsplaln and made cf georgette,
miking ths, whola'very light and quite
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TJUTII and Natalie eventually left '

NOVEL EMBROIDERY

combination

utl' Ira)
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And So They Were Married
BATCUELOR

but not Ituth had lla collI,l fio down and pay for it tu-,- 1

virtually pledged to and and have the bill canceled Then i

look again at the JOS suit. At tho lastl'o ono need know anything about It.
sho remembered tell tho Jtuth decided to about tho
saleswoman that the would like

her husband seo It she actu- -

ally bought It.
"Shall I put It aside for you the

saleswoman had asked craftily.
Ituth flushed.
"No. 1 don't think (.o, because I am

not sure Just when we shall bo able lo
comn In."

And It was thus that sho Anally es
caped, followed by Natalie,

I don't bellcvn ou leully wanted
suit. ;aiaiio shhi as mcy went uunii
in the elevator. Ituth funded that she
detected a mean liltlo tinge In Natalie's
voice. Not .for tho world vvoiiiu sue
have had Natalie suspect tho real ttute
of affairs, and so she laughed unex-- j
pectedly and agreed with her. "To tell
you truth, 1 don't know whether to
get a gray or a blue," sho said. "And
ufter I saw the gray I thought It too
light." I

Natalie responded Instantly : she was;
'too volatile to do otherwise. Sho really!
'wasn't deep ipough to ciedlt any one
with secret ideas on any subject. Ituth
took ndvantnge, of IhW good humor on

"Natalie's part and hastcmil to say:
"Hut I must have a hut, and I do

know Just what 1 want "

And so they went Into the hat de-

partment and Ituth had bat after hut
tried on her tawny head and finally

one. a fascinating thliig, neither
too largo nor too small, tho kind that
flushed ilown over one ejo aim u-- umi
of tho other It was mado of
soft black straw and bad fruit bunched
up at the front. It cost twenty-tw- o

Aft'.
Then the- - two glrjs went to lunch an

Vntiillo Insisted upon paving wio in

nfire which she went homo to the til
nuartmeiit uptown, but not befolo Nata
lie bad told her thut sho had two teas
on for that afternoon.

"J'm going to wear a different dress
at each," she Informed Ituth childishly,
and then I'm going lo uiiiner wun

t ...i. i, n,l,lp,l hVivIv. "You used to
' ""u .." ' . .. .... .,.

bn,i. lilm VerV well. UIUII t J OU ( Kile

asked naively, looking up at Ituth with
ititn" lv1ll fVP8,

A sudden understanding Pleiced
.,.0,m1l ,,, Wus this child still Jeal- -

ous 'of something she (Ruth) had had
nrst? Had it been for that reason that

,, ima Invited Ilutli to her engagement
nn,IUUncement. had taken tho tlrst
Btfn in ti,e beginning of a friendship
i.p,w them?

Jlutll gmiie,! into Natalie's wide blue
,c8 just before they parted. "Yes, I

)new Jack very wen, she said, without
malice "Some time wheii iu como up to

, ie I'll tell you all about It. How s

Natalie's whole charming little face

afraid to suggest nerseu. iiuiu i;ul
vvarm, enthusiastic feeling of rcsponso
. . . , rerliat. after all, she
bad misjudged Natalie, and yet wasn't
i moro 1 kely to no true that it was
"of; bccauv8 Natalie cared ro much for.. .... ...,,, . ,.
Jaek as H was oevuuoc .- -

fered at having so many people know
bow awfully he had been In love with
Iluth Rowland ut one time7 She gave
Natalie the benefit of the doubt, how-eve- r,

and hoped for tho best.
Once at home Ruth undid string

that fastened packugo and. let the
yellow crepe nlgjitgowii full out of Its
wraoner. It was even lovelier than k--

had been In the store, und yet when
Ruth nut it away with tho faded pink
and blue things it hurt worse than If
she anvthinir new at all.

Hhe had charged thej new hat on her
mother's bill at Croft's. She Knew
nulte well that Scott be furious
If he knew this, and siie herself was
fair enough to understand any feeling
he .might have. It Kcott's Idea to
pay his own bill and those of hk wlfo.
Even If he weren't a business man, Ituth
knew that he wojild be adamant on any
question that Involved the borrowing of
money. She was. a little bit ashamed
of. herself for being so weak, (or being
afi!d.K optnJifW.it"

leave her and course you
( brightened. Kvidently this vvas

would have the design atthe jinij Inost and had been
...vn.lnn Pnm nna nt llin.. r.nlf loll ..... ... tm ....... I...., n
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This design fur llic popular
little vect or "gilet," tliut lus
isptivutcil every woman's heart,
will appeal licraUM! it Is tin
mtiul and smart and at the tame
linio not hard to work. It aL'o
lends itself to muny loely rolor

in silk floss imd
wool

1IAZKL
Copyright, Ledger

vCroffs, beforo
herself return morrow

minute to tptak hat!
haughty

to beforo

hmielit

exposed.

that"

hadn't

would

NfXtsllV

senses,

would bo able to nffotd It, anjwaj, and

"" dinner as though sho hadn't bought
H hut expected lo do so, of course, with
.Scott's entire approval, livery womdii
who Is married Knows that fueling that
sweeps over her when, for tho first time,
.lie asks her husband for tho money to
buy somo article of dioss. It Is like
nu other feeling; it Is as though sho has
at last pledged heiselt to dependence.
I'ntll sho needs clothes theio aro reall
very few things' that aro entirely per--

uisonal, cerlalnlj not any of tho hills for
.

"Dear, 1 saw tho sweetest hat today,"
Ituth remarked, as sho slipped tho hot
plates iieiore nun aim saw tnai no was
supplied with what ho needed. "It Is u
little bit more than I would usually p.tj
for u hat, and so I thought I'd speak
to oii about It first."

"How much was It eight or, ten dol- -

hirsV
"I'on't be silly, dear."
Mliy. 1 in noi eiuy. vvnav uo women s

hats cost; I don't know ?"
"Will, they can cost all) thing; this

ono costs 522."
"Twt nty-tw- o dollars for a hat? You're

Joking. At that into vol! would huvo to
wiar about one li.it every two years;
but, of course, jou don't mean It."

( The nevl filory denN with n iiihu'h
Idpu of Hip Hint o' n vvuimin'tt clothe!.)

Washable Oilrlolli Doilies
Kor the cottnge breakfast and lunch

table one can now buy oilcloth sets of
centerpiece and dollies. They are steu-cie- d

in colors, hi ery attractive de-
sign, and can be washed with a damp
cloth with the utmost ease.

Some of the designs are lu conven-
tional lines, ilone In blue or brown, on n
cream-colore- d ground. Somo show
fruit In natural colors used with n sttn-clle- d

outline design In black.

A Bcadwork Ilo
A new box Is one with u

box with a stencil design of a flowerpot
and leaves. A roso made up of silk
petals covered with beads Is applied,
the petals curving up from tho surface
of tho ')OX. Gold lace around the edgo
of the box fln'shes th rtetni.

REMOVES LIMIT ON MEAT

Ailuilnistration Drops Itcgulalion
MeMrKtinR Licenses

WrlinBlnn, larch 12. (Dy A. V )
i ho food ailmlnistratlon annnuncpn It
hns repealed Its regulations prohibiting
licensees from selling, delivering or huv-I- n

gin their possession food commodities
In excess of a reasonable sixty days'
supply IJv previous orders theso regu-
lations had bee nremoved from all food-
stuffs except meats.

UJIIclu'ls tald that with the abandon-
ment of tho hoc Price minimum acrec.
niept policy reason for continuing the
iiiuu rtguiaiions passea.

U iju ii .
u kS ' j m

'!is.,

, ALICE G. PEARLMANgS
Children's CT

Ready-to-We- ar KiI
129 South 16th Street. 1

Distinctive ModtU for iHutt Crl
and Kiddies in Coats, mfm

Suit ami frock I" II
Sjifdol car stniiinat Afficull I M

' MSSSSMBI.IIf sr

DESIGN FOR THE VEST

As shown In the figure, the de-
sign may be in three
different waya for u best, but

- the pattern is suitable for table
runners, porch cushions, etc.
Directions for stamping and tug
gestions for color combinations
iirc'ghcn In the article below

J
MAKING THE'LITTLE VEST

13 of tho very Hmarteat vests or
SUM

aio embroidered. And there
itrp no end of possibilities In bright color
coinblnatloiiH If one KnowB a pretty dc- -'

p1n. The olie tOiovm on the ii.ikc today
' Ih Mimrt In ItH Klmpllolty and "111 lend
'

llHclf to many Interesting and original
ldciiH.

Tin- - tipper pattern can bo Hlauiped
just the sl?c It is to serve for llin front
of the est, as seen In llBUre. 1. Or the
(UH'gn can ho used as shown In tlKUre
'l or et aR.ilu turned sldvwlso to bervo
us In IIruic u.

The long stitches arc dono In chain
and tlio holld spots arc simply worked
over and oer Silk floss br wool Is used
for the .embroidery In fact, tho use of
both mals a smart combination. The
most brilliant colors should bo used on
the smallest spots or In the single long
fitltehes. Tho buttonhole stitch' Is lived
for llin edging In walls of Troy, but If
Iho design Is applied as In the other llg-ur-

tho est should be bound with slln
braid.

Modish materials for tho est nro
silk Jersey, pongee trleotlne or linen.
Most of them are not moro than nine
Inches wide and tho vest Is held In pl.ico
with clastic.

Vvocklng out tho eht In noel color
combinations Is fascinating. Kor In-
stance, with a blue, serge suit one might
liuAci the tan pongeo dono In various
lories of lavender and purple. Tho gray

est done in laender "ii exceedingly
chic with tho suit where there Is u pre- - j

dominating note In gray. i;urple vests

Please Tell Me What Do
By CYNTHIA

Answers "Anxious"
In tho first place, my dear, vou could

not bo In love with a. boy vou do not
know. And the second place, I cannot
glvo jou advice, how to attract strange
boys except to say don't do It ! (

Object lo Her Marriage
Dear I'ynthla -- I havo been reading

.uui- - columns every any ami thought I
nuuiu wruc anti asK your auvleo, i t.m
iw ent ears old and go with anItalian who Is very popular and whowas bom In this country, but my mother

" Jl ' ' "v ""rryii'K nun.lie Is twenty years old. JW.UU HYKS,
llns VOUr mother n reuw.imilili. ,a,

jectlon? Why not havo the young man
talk to your mother and And out what
her objections are. Ho can probably
overcome them, and It not, and tho
leasons aro good, jou had better listento our mother.

Have a Cliaperonc
lli'iip fvnlhln V'nn lift... h,.lne,l

others. 1 wonder if you could help me?
i mn only a younc cri and am

too dancer in a theatre here. I havo
only been dancing u little over a year
now, because I am only sixteen. I am
only a little over live feet tall.

Well, now to my trouble. Although
very joung, I havo had several s.

I rejected them all, but one
affected mo deeply. It was ono of my
benefactors who loves me, but I alwajs'
thought ho liked mo as a daughter, I
don't love him, but 1 certainly do ad-
mire him. Also, would job receive uny
mole visitors in the dressing room in' a
theatre? CARMKN.

It would be wiser not to receive male
visitors In your dressing room, and never
see uny of these admirers unless an old- -

fer woman Is present. If you do not
luvo this man, uo not marry mm.

Let's Hear More Views
Dear Cynthia I have been much In

terestfd In the letters published In your
column on the subject of husbands help.
Ing their wives with dishwashing. After
all, It does seem rather a vital tpies'lon.
The letter from the "Contented Bache
lor" vvas the most amusing No doubt he
is the smug, utterly type o;
man who would no more think of de gn

i W - J l M
.1 tf d a ,. :rm vgv
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Showers

jji-V
,yggjp- -

every desired plain shade
well as heather. '

38.50

.Also
Furs
Frocks Blouses

Tailored Suits Coats

fr!felllfiBPr'Jii.

dono In gold aro sumptuous and rich,
and do much to go well with tho blue
serge suit. Tan, with old blue or gold.
Is becoming to the brown suit.

Kor the one-pie- dress that Is to bo
niacin at home tho vest solves many
problems. Kor tho whltji linen dress dono
In varied greens, or reds, It Is ery
pretty and colorful.

Tho vest slips on oer tho head like
a. jumper and tho pattern can be easily
cut by trying It Hrst vvlth u nowspapcr
or u pleco of muslin.

Kor tho beneflt'of those not familiar
with stamping designs tho directions fol-
low :

Traco the pattern carefully on to tho
goods with tracing pat;r. If tracing
paper is not very transparent, make
tracing against the window pane, Trans-
fer paper can be purchased at any good
stationer's the blue or black for light
colored materials, white for dark ma-

terials. The transfer paper Invariably
Is muilo with too much carbon composi-
tion, which can bo removed with u soft
cloth beforo using Unless this precau
tion Ib taken the line formed In tracing
will bo too heny. '

When applying tracing to material It
Is necessary that tho tracing bo held

Ltlrmly In position with pins or weights
and that tlio carbon luper lio suppeu
between material and tracing carbon
sldo down.

If nn error Is made In transferring
on 'whlto goods It can bo washed with.
a, goou. puro soap, ami uieacneu in mc
sun. vl'erhaps it will bo necessary to
repeat bleaching process.

Ing to assist his wife (if uny one would
nccept hi mi fur a husUind. along with his
idea's) Willi the household tusks than
to offer his mrvlces to a street cleaner,
lioth. In his "contented" mind, being
probably In the same category. Cdii Joupicture his even giving up his Sent to
ii wuniau In a crowded street car? Some
how. that doesn't seem compatible, with
his theories on dlRhwashlng.

It seems to me that the question all
.siiiiuivin uowii.io wiiul siiuuiu.. ....... ..n.l .. ............ T, ....... ..comprise

1.... ,.l- --
1. KIWI, 1,IU tV .V., III.., I, llll-UI-I OilUl ,11- -
tuesv Don't jou think the quality most
admired In a woman Is womanliness,
and In ii man, manliness? If one stops to
consider, the attribute manliness Is com-
posed of several things; among them
chivalry. A truly munly man Is by na
ture u gentleman, and for such it man
to see bis wife doing any manual labor
In which ho could share and thus re-
lievo her of h hardship, would bo de-
cidedly foreign lo the chivalrous In-

stinct In him. Unfortunntely for the
men, themse'ves, there teem, to bo few
such persons.

Wltut do your readers think of my
lather Ideas of a muni
nrui? 1 should like to hear what UK
"Contented Bachelor" thinks on thla
subject. QUKSTlONNAIIti:.

To Discontinue a Correspondent c
Dear Cynthia AfteT reading tho good

advlco jou have given others, I decided
to ask you to help me. I was sick for
leveral weeks with the "flu," It was
publlsht-- d In tho town's paper I vvas con-
valescing slowly. A friend of mjne at
n camp in Virginia has written me n
letter of sympathy I would llko to
answer the letter, thanking him. but I
do not know exactly how to word it
so that he will dlscontlnu'-corrspondln- p

l'leaso answer In the Kveninu Puiimc
I.kdgkr as soon as possible. Thanking
you In advance. L. B. II.

Make tlie note rather brief, writing In
this style: "My dear S' You were very
kind to be Interested In my little attack
of influenza, and I surely appreciated
jour thoughtful letter, I trust you
managed to weather the epidemic with-
out any at all. The camps
were so full of It that you must Uv
very lucky If you did." (Here you might
add nny small lmpersonnl item that
might occur to you, nnd then finish by
R.ivtnsrl : "Again thanktnK vou for vour
thoughtfulness, sincerely."

-

I'&d'
Suit

as

i

if 1520 Chesfcuf St
For the March Winds
and April

will face the whlstlinc winds
and pouring rain with every
protection, and good style with-
out spoiling the shapely effect.

The new Spring models, of
course, are all-wo- and in

26.50 to

Millinery
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BRAININESS IN A WOMAN i
DOES NOT ATTRACT MEN-- -

Therefore the Clever One Jicu
, Man lie Wooed and Won

Another Side

THEWS Is a saying which runs, "Bo
and you'll "bo lonely," which

ought to bo twisted around to "Ho
clever and you'll bo lonely." This ap.
piles In particular to younp women
not averso to finding husbands. Men
do not llko clever women, or rather
they are not attracted to them If they
think they are clover.

in tho possession of brains, or, to be
moro exact. In letting tho world know
ho has brains, a. man has all tho ad-
vantage. A woman will sit by tho
hour listening to his ideas and Ills
achlerenieptH when she hasn't any
earthly Idea what ho It talking ahout.
Then sho goes upstairs nnd confides to
any ready femlnlno ear the fact that
"John C. Li a wonderful talker."

as for a woman with "too much
brains," frankly a man Is bored

with her Ho will call onco or twice,
bring around another man or two to
meet this nerfect whizz who can keco'

up a brilliant conversation all cvenlnir
long; nnd then tomehow his Interest
wanes. This girl will mako a splcn- -

uiu wire lor somo ono clto.
Anil tho next morning with tho

memory. of tho brilliant conversation
still in 'his mind lie hies him to tho
telephone to see if somo wide-eye-

young person with a rullly pink dress
wouiu imo to go to tho movies on
Wednesday night.

Thus ends tho reign of the clever
woman!

In splto of theso obstucles, however,'
clover women nro marrying every day.
How do,they do It? Ky keeping their
bruins well under cover. If they have
accomplished things It must seem .to
bo mado to appear they happened by
tho merest accident. A woman'H
word may bo law in an oillco a library
or ii school, but when she opens tho
door for tho man she would fain cj!1
her own blio must be completely
shorn of that robo of authority and
garbed in tho 'sweet placid garments
of ono who Is led and never leads.

clever woman who would ever
enter the estuto of tho normal

oung woman must keep In mind that
for her the highest form of art Is that
which conceals Its urt. If sho Is uble
to talk circles around men about tho
Peace Conference, If bhe knows they
aro all mixed up In naming tho vari-
ous major "engagements of tho recent
wnr, for the good of any hopes shemay huvo about a romance, let her
Keep meso sweeping bits of Informa-
tion to herself.

If tho Injury to self-prld- hurts,
thcro Is a straw of consolation that
later builds luelf Into a havstuck.
.lust a.s u man does not look for signs
of human Intelligence In a girl befoie

.pttttjj
If Original creations
1f Exclusive materials

dtertritJte
I W i3i so.

'

A full figure has much
beauty of line when
properly controlled and
shaped in the contour of
a good corset.

The Front-LaceRedfe- rn,

designed for such a figure,
will most strikingly em-

phasize its beauty. ,

fs W
I

.' MaJ4$
t iff W t.,

Hers if She Would Fain Witt m jl
After Marriage There's ' I

to the Story, '

ho marries, Just an surely does lie be. !

gin to search for them after havlne
had tho prlzo packago homo for
a while.

Then comes tho Inning of tho clev
cr woman. A man likes to display a '

clever wife beforo his friends. Some-
how tho glory of In cleverness re-
flects 'upon him. There must hav
been something particularly brainy
about himself to huvo won tho atten-
tion' of this marvel.

Thus begins tho reign of tho clover
woman!

:
What Fashion Says

Many of tho new cotton or silk blouse
hao ylceves of three-quart- lengthy
wltn wldo cuffs,

Somo of tho new brocado vests n thssmart box coats have their lower parts
gathered like it girdle.

mouses to wear with box coats arsReiicriiMy of georgette embroidered with

Theatre hats are often of tho tinyDlrectolro style, and mado of black satinand black straw with aigrettes.

,em,'n(7. I3 decidedly towardflaring oversklrts with tight underskirts!.

A' very beautiful sheath gown is cov--
beads

ttVl"lco work of gray.bluV

YARNS
SAVE $2.00 E

CtRMANTOWN ZEPHYR, It per Ib.
B r.lf d, 11.50 pr Ib. VJ e Moh.l,, IJ.SO lb.
in.T'j""'"11"1. V "hJ'. suitable forwpHtpr. Infnntu' wnr ndJaikcls. Mall (Infers Flllnl Mill ITIre."

Samples Free
AMERICAN SPINNING CO.
Jcit. W, 60 North 4th St.. l'hllu., r.

HEMSTITCHING
TUCKING AND PLEATING

riNKXT IN TIIK riTVIlullon 'mprpil llutlonholr. Mad
L.NACHMAN&CO 4 " kw.iithno chestnutI'lionp, VVnlimt 8113

Dt'SasmwsiwSTififfflirKnri
Have Your Diamonds Reset

in Plttinnn or White Gold
Moderate Prices

IRA D. GARMAN
JSIKUlIti Hlrrfl llelow Chestnut Mtrr.tJ

iHillttumj
fl Newest colors
fl Moderate price

iltnumtmtrt
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